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"It·s a nice place te \ilsit,
but I wouldn't want 1D Ii",.
!>ere" was the comnIeatc ~
pesce Co'!'s recruiter 1fike.
Cox after his J anulUY 2:!...2f
stay on the Armstrong caalllW!;
The "ur applications thet ~
received did not rank A$C
plOp{lrtionally among 1be
mainstream of American dJl·
leges. The Berkeley campus,
for lastance, furnished al((iIIt
900 ""luuteers last year. Red C d d
Cox observed that tjie IftIS nee 5 OROrS
freshman class showed tit. •
greatest ~nterest in the Pe8C1l ,Sn A~Ong blood driveCOli"., Wlth seniors ~y
maintaining their traditii:li!taf by Sandy since two heart _geries had'
policy of non-involvement 111 been performed, ana that the
telills of volunteer setViet, Mrs. JO ~~pus Red Cross needed to renew
this trend is unfortunate ~ nurse, hopes ~~l.Ie stu- their supply .. quickly as
cause the Co'!'s -normally (!icf dent support irJ,~ winter possihle.
cepta seniors more resdily thlln quarter lllood 1tt\>cJ10ll the
freshmen. Armstrong c_PUIl.-. 1lUl Red
Cox declined to ideautY Cross Bloodmobil.,..\lJ>e here
himself as either an ~ today from the 1lcjlira I;f 9;llll
or a pessimist, but he ~ a.m. until ~OO·'p;.iIk lIiul .will
thai; he was "optimistic abqoj.t be stationed at tlit!.;_iisSlum.
the Peace Co'!' .. " Despite tq In order to ~at~ blood
I t Of students must lie It leastrm stron 9 see c Sit IS years old Iiliut 'ifitljey are
under the age 01 ~ ~ must
d d dJ' have the writteli ~t ofres sec 0e their parents. 1'1Jii' '\18l.eUt·s
consent slips may bll1libtained
from the Office 4if~t Af-
fairs, the clinic;: 0'$ student
center and must-le IlItumed by
FebrulUY8.
Mrs. Weef<fij ~ that
again this time ~"will be a
tropby given to .~,$Ilib or or-
ganization which~·tIie most
volunteers to ~ biood.
Last time flt-r _ the
trophy with 11. <kiqi>"'ftl,
During the last ~d drive
on campus, a toM of 4ll I!ints
was given, whidt til llle meat
to date, but far. lIibo., in com."
parison with tJiIl i\lIIilber of
students on .,."... Mrs.
Weeks expressed 1111 hope that
tbe number 'of \>ilItS given
would be doubt .. ~ng the
upcoming drive;
Coach Tapp II. stated
that students1'1YsiCaieducation who blood
will not have- 116 thei~
p.E. classes I@\~ fIOt be
required to mB dass.
(NOTE: While "",,,rter
was talkillg wiA lleeks,






a second attempt to ~ake
for graduation act iviti es,
'Senior Class held a meet-
anuary 25. Harry Hamm,
t announced thaten ,
s decisions would be
ted because of .charges
ey were not representer
the Senior Class.
uation will be held
3 in the gymnasium.
lng the Jate-afternoon
ny, a reception will be
in the Student Center.
rs were reminded that
ations for June gradu...
ust be received by the
rar no 1ater than Febru-
/is Fees must be paid by
date also.
a recent meeting between
J ames Rogers, Dean of
t Affairs, Steve Colson,
e Smith. and Hamm, the
on wa s reached to have
ew meeting. The group
received some criticism
se approximately twenty
rs had pI anned activities
would affect the whole
There was also a ques-
whether the night stu-·.
should have a rote in the
dings.
e Seniors decided that
duation activities WDuld
e a formal dance for all
ts and a breakfast for
s and their dates. The
will be held from III p.m.
1 alm., followed by the
fast at 2 a.m.
m al so announced that a
st will be made that
5' exams. be given at
a week early Spring
er. It will also be re-
d that seniors with a
us or better average be
ted from exams.
19ryear old blonde has
selected the "Best-
Coed'" on the Arm-
g State College campus.
da Waters, a sophomore
1\Ie Savannah insti tution,




e Biolo gy major was the
of a student-faculty
which evaluated some
~inations over a. t'1llO
~nod. Melinda is 5'7",.




while at Savannah High SdlolIt.
She resides with her patWtll,
Mr. lUldMrs. Marion B. Waters
oC 16 Chippewa Drive, SlIV_
n ....
The selection committee
was instructed by the sjJOllllQ"
ina magazine (GLAMOUR) 10
Judge the nominees in ten.
c;atlI!lJ>ries. According lo the
rule". the Best Dressed COed
sIiould have, a clear uudei<
stouMling of her fashion lflte;
a W9ikable wardrobe Plen; a
Sliitrlble campus look itt Ira.
lIritb loca! customs; liD llpt
p'9l!nate look for off~-mll8
QcdllIIions; indi viduulity ill 1loir
... of colors aM accessoJi_;
10ta&iftation in manii&"il' .:';8
clodles budget; !!pod g~
lICIt jUst neat, but •• "'C.;er"'. shining, wen·k~









smail number.~ ... lun-
teers from Aria 18any
ahowed an in ~ng





so that eacli 1i6D $1 'bad. a




The Ii,. ~ of the
Annstrong ~ quarter
Lectur~~ Sade8 was an-
interestinc-.. ~ . tIl1k
presentecl OIl JtIlulaly l6 by
noted ....... joumaliat
Ralph de lIJedwJO. Speaking
before a C~!" • 1!IIlvera1
hundred ~ ~ts in the
Annst_, &1II\l'1lJ. de Tole-
dano offeted ~8 ranging
from pres~ti«1 90asibilities
to the ~i~ of Senator
Robert Ke1\P'IlcIy.
De Xotid... tile 90n of
joumaliats ~y took to
writing ill ltjili school ... d
college, edititlJ! various cam-
pus news '.Jj,tera.:j news-
papers. He maioieCt in litera-
ture ... d pbiIlriIopIlY at Columfl-
ia College, lO'dIIat in 1938,
and, in :tlI4Q, Ill" a job as
associate e4i.in~ the New
Leader. e _liS' anti-com-
munist w~ 'be Toledano
began as aNiilt8llt editor of
Newaweek illc 194&.- and was
associate ~ lit two years.
He now wl1te8 a nationally
syndicated column canecl
"In W..... lllgton'·, a corumn





With .. eat"';'1 pncision and
cladtY, he bJou&ht out t1\ll
good 8lld t1Ia badpqints of the
bopefals. He considered
.~chard Nixon as the man'
most qualified, <leorl!' Wal·
lace as being s shrewd arll!
capable man. and Rotla14
RNg811 .... a;,.,... who haa..
captured Ibe fmS(lination ot
the American peepl e.
Relating a story about the
first time that he saw 8>bby
Kennedy, de Toled ..... said that
the new politician sat by hi .....
self In a. comer of an office.
staring at -his hands. De
Toledano sttlted that Robert
Kennedy is one of the most
ruthfesl lIIenhe has ever mel
He _a*ed that the people
backing RBI{ are the "pea~
niks" and other radioais, ... 4
that Kennelly ia tlyin& III lead
a Revolution of Youth. He
also mentioned thllt he thought
that Jimmy Hoffa was fr_ed
by Kennedy, aa part of a
person a! vendetta. -
De Toled ... o says that he
is a "non~confonnist conse ..
vative with generalL ... Repub-
lican sympathies. I derive my
politics from a belief.in God
and the dignity of man."
-photo by Tjoumas
Students qaeslilJa de Toledano after his lecture
~asquers rehearse for
ttJuno and the Paycock"
"JUlIO IIftd the Paycock."
a mOdem trageclr written by 0 '('asey's work "a unique
Sean O'C~, will be pre- blend of comedy and tragedy."
sented by thf AInIstlOOgM..... When asked later if he would
qaers Februm 21 through 24. like to say 8IIything about the
The p'll!)' is set ill a Dublin play for pu blication in the
tenemenL~e I ::1'-22, in the Inkwell. Mr. Chew replied,
midst of thl'llihll> i!t1lilwar and •'No, Just' tell them if they
labour 'lII_if!It stlife. ITt miss this one they'll be sorry."
depicts a-tileu was familiar Fourteen members of the
to O'Casev,':'ibo ,.... born in a cast of nineteen players are:
Dublin tenetiellt iii: 1880. and Hugh Cobb, Yvonne Tenney.
who was a ~" .. of the Irish Jeny Duke. Sally Lovell. Roll
Transport cd. Gefterul Wod<- F'ergusen. Florence Williams,
ers' Unloa lIIIit"nCretary .of the Chanes Edwards, Sylvia
Irlsb Citizeli _y ill 1914. Crisfield. Clay Doherty. AI
DuriDg 1~ Itasquer's Jokela, D_y Butler, Elliot
director f'J'i!lIIt -.~ told the Shantz, and Alan Smith. Four,
pro.. ective- OIllIt'..&abers that of the _uning charBeters
"JIIIIO -t "ck" proves will be l'!ayed by "surprise'
it ill really cast _Ril& to be 8IIDOUllcet
CllU8iIY • tellDed l8let.
I TWE GRASS, ALAS, ALAS
.... ... .d .... III the ClOlItnIJ. dle ..... rtest dilItt~;.:-:=~two' poilIta I. • alniPt 11... M, oth_ ....
be e- Iocatloa ... eld ftIY Ilk'" .... Oct wilb ~abJ
.a • I~
~.. .... tMI i. aadanl_oIlI, _011. Co-.-
.......... ca .. _.ta ~ftea &ad thlt the ClIl1, way III p.. ~
ta ... ..w.1 • ilrlliddea p8tb I. III pat a 1aJIe. alit....
~Nl .. _ ifill. "-at""'I·. aped"'" will "IY Ilkely be
'-I,.-_t of the c..,... l.dec .... l. cartaialy •• zcaII.t
boat '" npect _dat. III folio •• aIk...,. tbat _ ubi·
• ""'cliooal I. III the .albl.. 'I1Ia
... ,..u Ilae _I, .... beat of wi ilr teoder ..- tbIDp. boat
poadIct IIlIt tbe D•• aIlruba .d If" will h.... blld tilD.
pI.ted la Ilkely p.th. 1letw_ ball ......
DE TOLEDANO "ASN'T CONVINCING
tW .... of wIlIdwiDd poIllica .d wild, aDilDDdad c1allD ••
It la buIaed a pI•• at .d ....apedeac. IIIbe ....... tbe Ilpt.
U-"-etal, ..... Ilr. Ralph d. TO/ed_ breeeed IDIIl10.. DO
J .., 17III elllcldit. UpClllth...... plObI... of lIodem Mad-
Ilt h. fel1 aboll of the II'" ilr De. end .. b1I.. ltiDald.... Ashmore plans
011. do. becooH belled eft.r • wbJl. wllb die kiDdof ormlY that
__ D' wltbout CDllpUalOO. col ....- speech
De 1bIed_ ... lbor of tbe book Rfl1t_IIl.lIalboWouId Be IVAv
........ io .. f-.:e III bit oplDlDO thot JlllllY Hoffa... Dr. Reo., L A8Inno .. will
"-ad by k_edy'l JUllic. dep_eot ••• Id lbat Jrith Bobby deli .. r. "State of lb. CoI-
aaaedy. •..... lYtbiDl I. • vendettL" De TO/edlllo·. vendetta I•• " addres. III lbe stud ... t
.... K_edy. thou ... I. IIOt baaed 011ay kind of concrete bod 110 d Febru!UJ 12,
"'~.. bat rltber on .. ppoailion.. De Toted.o feela lbat It r::P.II~ ~e conVllcatiOll
RFK • p..... ellty II un-M.nclII. wI1J b . the ADIIstrDDg
De ToI""- ..,. thlt the only peopl. bockIDgKennedy .. e ~ 10
th. ·~aceaik." .. d bippl ... So.,. .ay. tbouch. that "at the IJIIUI ..... •
.. dd ..... I. III .. lire populalioll of people who w.t III end Dr. Aabmore wI1J discu ••
- De ToIedlllD .ald "pe.,lIIika" a. tbouah h. detested the lbe eccreditotiOll proce.s SIld
peopI ..... _ted b, that word. Bit i ... ·t it liDIe that 80llenne the pi ... ilr graduation. aIoDg
-- lb• .-d .. warda IN.t between nlllon.? Th. hUllan race with new coIlep programs .
.. 111 .-- .. mve u.1es. the "peecllllk." ere beard. holb h... H. will aleo bave news DUt
ad la lila ........ a1.t counlrie.. lb. ae .. baildiDp 011 clllllpus
cd shout "Lake Ashllo .....THE UNI-fAPPY MEDIUM'S MESSAGE
na. edilllrial lllper.li ... or the lab .... t IIll1if.st dealiny of
warda over .,., •• collpel. the lIII.,clplll uee of aerphoonelY.
Utadlaoua _.p1e. froll _phical Neilly lufflce to dull lb.
eel_ ... t eft. perulal of joomallatic lycoaelY. r.au1t1D1 ID
badlIaoI_ ad ..... y unwllll.try. The mind crie. ilr reli.f. but.....1._.
n. coli lence. bel .. 1111. flOlDIIf.. add. III lb.
._- pi of .. rd•. B1u.. .,.,k Ollis 10 the word lIade
0... of lila I.llicolfaphic popul.tlon eaploaioo. baa It. IIlaalllry
..... DOthe c_poI •.
Bat lbe old • ., lIay balinllhed. The lIId of it all I. 8018llnb.
ad b, lb. rude beaat thll .Iouch •• toward the printahop. There





_liYe director of f_ hi. or ber biah acbool
prinap.1 lbot b. or aile wW be
caplble of canyinl • 13-16
.... lIer bour cl_ load.
Dr. Belta added thll lbe
"'ected plano .tadeot will be
NqIIired to lIatet. • 2.5
..... polat awr.e.
Applicant. are -1""-<1
fJoIa hiIII achooI etadent.
tluooahout tba alII., Iocl.dial
thoae ...... .., be lntereatedI. Ihlal in the phllJled 180-
bed do_Ill.,.
...........a




IIr. Jobo Diehl. representa-
tive of ths BI.. III of Indian
Alain of lbe U. S. Deparlalent
of lbs .. t.rior. recently spent
a day 00 the ADIIstrong Ststa
CoIl. c .. pu. III encourage
atadlllt. 10join the burelll. He
c ... wllb full IIIthority III re-
cruit wadlers. Senior ... d any
olb... IDtarested in 1IIOddng
fDr and with AIIerican Indiana
.... abl. 10 lleet with Diehl
In lbe IIDmiDg and aftemoon
of J ... .., 10th.
At 12:30 the Slllle day.
Diehl .poke III • grDap of ASC
Dep_lIIt of Education stu.
dellta. H. presaated a ProPIIIl
about lb. beneOts and oppo ..
tanltlea of teeching Indians
ID lb. United States.
Diehl ... one of several
~e who bave visited or wbo
wIlf vlalt AlDlatrong State




Stolf S. Balli.,.. D. BlrtJ ... II Devan
J e. s. r- FlDdI T POll. C. Dohelly.
""" .... B Rooa,;' . th lJ. . HlU. L. IIcGreevy S
I •J. Sp.ce. Y.T_lJ• G. y~.. '.
Song Wriffen
in the Heat of Dreaming
by John Spence
Listen. Hear lbe Iiftle Borg rnttle through the ruts.
Its guns blazing In the niglrt. slaying a lIillion WOODS•
Kicking up the dried DIlld slong the roadside.
WIIere fisk from the Oeld mice's cannons
Rise to light the sky.
Go. little Borg, go!
UPantasticks" producer
discusses theater work
Almstrong was faVll~ with
a visit froll the pJOdneer of
"The Fantasticks" Janua.,
15. Albert Pola:td. who is
bringing the lOad CODIpanyof
lbe longe.t running o!J;Broad-
..ay play to Savannah. spoke to
a select group of mte_ed
.tudents and facll1ty concem-
IDg the production.
Frank Ch.w. adviSOr III
Th.lIasquers •• acted as lIode-
rlltor for the casusl question
and answer period Students
attending lbe tet ...... lete were
Hugh Cobb. Carol Mordecai
YVIlnne Tenney; F1orenc~
Willilllls. Alan Smith. and
Clay Doherty. Also p.. sent
.... Jobo Duncan of lbe His-
lillY Deparlalent.
Poland spoke concerning the
probl .... of being InVllIved in
the production end of thealrel
He mentioned problems he and
co-producer David Cryer have
had with the musician's
union's various locals.
Pol and and Cryer also pro-
duced an off-Broadway musical
this year. However, this ven-
tare was not financislly suc-
cessful; 'fiow is The Time
For All Good Men" c1o.ed
after a three months ron. How·
ever, "The Fantasticks" has
been highly successful for the
duo in the last two years .
uThe Fantasticks" will be
at the municipal auditorium




Li~rary given Four committees of thefaculty have set forth recOll-
mendations requesting the ad-
ano ·ft dition of student represents-nymous gl lives to the committees. Dr.
F. Lane Hardy. presHUng at
IJ ~strong State College the faculty meeling of Tuesday.
branan Mrs. Regina Yoast January 16. revealed that the
lIlday reveaied lbat an anony- spokesmen of the LibraIY.
lOGusbenefactor has contributed Student Aclivities. Teacher
110 VIllulles. representing the Educalion. and DisciplinalY
~plete set of uA Basic Committees spoke out in favor
¥~rary fo of 100 Signilicant of the appointment of students.
I es r the Study of the Ne.. The move is .een as meanS of
Wodd." facilitating cooperation be-
IIrs. Yoast pi aced lbe value tween students and their
of. the toiles af $600.00. and teachers. while at the same:81~the donor "as a Savannah lime giving the students more
ulllnessm .... She declared the responsibility in the running
:lulles are especially u.eful of the .chool. It was suggested
~lCe matenal for .ything that students might play s
~ching American HI.to.,. valuable pD/l on such organi-
Ch~ ~":: published letter of zslions as the Athletic. Stu-
in na op er ~oIumbus, written dent Activities, and Currieu~
. 1:93. begms the docullent. lum Committees. Several
In ~ e senes; and all docu- faculty members appl auded
~e:a~ 10:; ~e.seen by lI'Iyone this move, and expressed hope
Th g YrSlt the college. that the students will assume
Lib e Auustrong State their responsibilities in theVOI;:Z. n:;.w sit has 40,051 malter should the recommend ...
on e el ves. tions be approved
ng Dem~"~'~!!!!~.~MrlJ~~'f"
by Joe Kelly, and is the " ... coldest, most (racial discriminalionr CQtI-
t, Young Democrats mthless person I have ever stitutes an insur~ to theVllitt;d
feeling on the seen in public life." "With States, then, agSUl, Keaaedy 's
aiSg;at many social Kennedy., .evet:ything is a guilty, But, Mr. de Taledano
'tical commentators personal vendetta." He speaks, bimself should be insulted by
, t'onal political says Mr. de Toledano of a the fact that the United
e na' 'h . fi 'albas entered a new "Revolution of Youth," but ~tates as e~enS1ve n8llc~
of irrationality, ,Many his youth consists of the tnvestmenta m a countty ~l1ch
calm and JudiCIOUS nhilists and peaceniks of the a r~cent report o.f the Un,t<;d
. of events and New Left. Nothing deters Nations Human Rifll!.ts CoDllll1t-
on been replaced by Kennedy from pursring his tee labeled a veatable -eon-
'has f emotion and per- ambitions' he puts politics centration ,camp for ita Iilack
s .:'..nation. Mr, Ralph ahead ot' country. He advo- citizens. He should be In-
etiMo'S address at a cates ". , . sending blood to :m1t:d by a govemment ~at
Lecture-Concert Con- those whose troops are killing ,~pnsons a ~obel Peace. Paze
uld seem to help American boys.. ,". he "em- wtnner, Chief Luthuh, fort
: observations of barassed the United States his fight for racial justice. .
mentators, Government while touring S"."ator Robert Kennedy IS
Taledano , a national- South Africa." On the whole, certainly a QltlU9vermai
ted columnist and one 1l"Ouidbe forced to con- public figure. He hea taken
f~ds of Treason and elude that Senator Kennedy is m~y positions on public ~.
_ '!beMan WhoWould not Mr. de Toledano's favorite falts that ha~e aroused. m-
dent touched on person. tense oppoaition; certamly,
bjeets and persons One would be hard put to his public record is sabject to
~~ speech. He had refute many of his chargea a great deal of criticiS8l. But
praise for a few indi-; against Senator Kennedy, be- he. has also taken. P9sitions
for example, Richard cause they are totted finnly in which have won wide-spread
'{H. . . the man best the Freudian realm; de Toleda- publ'ic. supp~r.t; his actions as
r the Presidency ... ") no has performed a jpnltrange a pU~hc off'CIaI have not been
Reagan (" ... a man who psychoanalysis o~ ~ennedy's devoid of popular appro~.
the imagination of character and has concluded R -I 1 If 1 I h d.
s and Democrats;;") ~at the Senator is not a very ecrul men e or aunc e ,
George Wallace ( .. a n,ce man.. Are we supposed to
great capabilities, accept Mr. de Toledano's d -, - - d b f II
rewOOess... ") IHow- subjective judgments ~t orml ones prOlDlse y a
several other of our RDbert Kennedy's personal,ty
daly known politicians as definitive plO,:,f that he According to a team of ad- programs of study, the aclmin-
ded by the cutting would be an ,ncompetent ministrators, the completion of istrators now plan to take
f the de Toledano leader? dormitories at Armstrong by full advantage""f the rollege
'!bese were the ''bad Does he plOll.0se to use.as Fall Quarter, 1968, will offer night programs held b, many
n his piece, invidious his standadl Kennedy's tn; an incentive to potentiol non- high school s. P rice said that
of what's wrong with suiting the United States Savannah students to enter the in the future Armstrong stu-
govemment during his South college. dents would b~ included in the
African tour? Well, if speaking In recent weeks Mr. Dale over-all recruilment plan.
of the United States' racisl Price, Di~ctor of Student Among the areas visited
problems before South African Activities, and Mr. Tom were Darien, Waycross,
citizens constitutes an insult Llewellyn, Direct .., of Public Brunswick, Vidalia, Hine ...
to the United States, then Information, have traveled to ville, Springfield, Dublin,
Kennedy is indeed guilty. If many areas of the statlrdi... Millen, and Swainsboro.,
speaking out against South seminating information about .- ..... "- -::- __ ,
Phi Kappa Theta =i~:'gngapp~:~:..tel;"ll~ WILLIAMS STUDIO
wlls blood drive high schools, they talked withprincipals and caunselors.
Beside di scussing entrance
requirements and fina1lC.ialaids,
price said the team wanted
to '1et the schools know
we're here.~'
Principals and counselors
in the various areas shpwed
particular interest in the police
science, nursing, and.. dental
hygiene programs. Several
commented that -they were
familiar with AnnstlQng be-
cause of the college's good
name, but they said they had
held back reccom endatioll of
the college to 'graduating
seniors because of the lack of
do lID ito iies.
With ArmstlOng's new dorms
and the scheduling of new
ver, towering above
e symbols of darkness
. de Toledano's per-
"nee of Darkness, that
Beelzebub with the
aircut, Senator Robert
of New Yode Seem-
r. de Tal edano feels
problems America
be swnmed up in two
Robert Kennedy.
r Kennedy, according
ledano, is a man moti-
'nued frompage 4)
they are operatin g
sets of roles: the
ing, which has already
Ilted, and the Georgia
legiate Athletic Conl'
mling, which states
ayer must have passed
10 hours (or 14) in the
ilreceding the one in
e is playing and 24
in the two preceding
. Failure to comply
~e conference regula-
bring several penal-
pies are forfeiture of
fines, restriction of
em program and many
P9int that I am trying to
that there is a great
ce in the eli gibility
t the college. This im-
has come to the at"
of those who have the
make the necessary
Perhaps, by next fall,
be a more equal mi·
will affect all students
only a few.
Phi Kappa Theta, inter-
nationll1 social fraternity sa
Armstrong State, won.the moed
Drive on NQvember 13. A tots!
oE 40 pi~ts was donated bY
various individuals and Phi
Kappa Theta donated 17 pints
to win the honor of being the
organization that gave the most
blood in the fall quarter.
Mrs. Jo Weeks, campus
nurse, expressed the hope that
ArrnstlQng State will improve
on the number of pints of blood
in future blood drives. She
also stated that forms to be
signed by the parents of p0-
tential donors under twenty-one
will soon be availabre and on
display in the Student Center.
1713 East Victory Drive
354·9233
PITTSBURGH PAINTS CENTER
PITTSBURGH PAINTS KEEP THAT
"JUST PAINTED LOOK" LONGER
ofessional Careers in Cartography
VllIAN EMPLOYMENTwith the U.S. AIR FORCE
CREATINGAEROSPACEPRODUCTS
completed requirements for Bachelor's Delree Includ·
college math. The requlrecJ.math must Include at least
fohowlna:: collele algebra, trlpnometry, analytic pom-
IltIaI calculus, Intelral calculus, or any course for
01 these Is a prerequisite. Equivalent experience
Tralnlnl prolram. Opelllllls for men and women.
~ further information fotWarded on request.
Relations (AllPClt)
ronautlcal Chart & Irliiitmation Center,





Join the Inkwell .\Off
and give it 0 try.
,
What is it? (See inkwell ad on this page.)
Math Department gets
grant for new project
Dr. Lane Hardy of the Math
Department reports that his
department has been awarded a
National Science Foundation
grant of $4S,9~. This money
will be used to finance a pro-
j eet designed to improve the
teaching of secondary math ...
matics in area high schools.
Initially the program will
involve two professors, Dr.
Lane Hardy and Mr. John
Hansen, and thirty secondary
mathematics instructors. These
instructors will be given an
eight-week course in geometry
and pre-calcalus, mathematics
here at Armstrong Slate this
summer. While taking this
material the teachers will re-
ceive sixty dollars per week
plus an expenditure allowance.
With the resumption of
classes in September the two
professors, one at Savannah
High and one at Beach High,
will teach a demonstration
class at the first period each
day. '!ben each teacher will
finish out the day in regular
class wod<, with occasional
critiques by the professor.
In·class problems and new
procedure will be discussed
several times during the yem
at seminars for that purpose.
The goal of the program is to
help secondary math teachers
smooth out the transition be-
tween old and new math.
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games, the ASC quintet ~
4-12 on the seasonl Loo .at the record in two sectj
it can be seen th at the Pir:a
sre a much Improved te.., .
Breaking the seaSOn
Christmas, the Pirates
cording to the record, ~re&t:,.
c1ifferent ball club now
compared to ~their earli
record. At the Chrisbn..
break (including the Toum
ment) the Pirates had Wona:'
game and had lost eight en-
counters. In contrast to that
record. the Pirates are
after the break. ASC has lost
to such bask etball powers JI
Augusta (by 11 point•
Berry (by 20 points)
Florida Southern (by 18 poia
The Pirates lost, too, oa
bad night, to West Georgi ..
the team that is currently
anchoring the GlI\C.
Armstrong's small,




teams that the Pirates
beaten are taller than, as
as, and have better
than the Bocs.
The Pirates are becOlU
as Coach Bill Alexander
dicted before the
started, "spoilers" for so





You'r~ young and healthy. You can probably pass any physical.
I.Rcludlng the Army·s. But will YOll he able to qualify for life in-
!il(r~nce laler on when you will really need il?
V.nued of O~aha offerx a plan eXclusively for college students ...
~lIh a s~clar graduation feature and conversion privilege. You
,ean gel thIS .Iow-cosl plan now, while your health is in nerter sha~
han your bIllfold. And add more coverage 1..ler. without a phYSI-
cal exam, when your hillfold's in belief shape than your health .
CM
ake
sense'! Then call Us and learn all Ihe uClaib ahoul United's
ollege Plan. Or just fill out the coupon.
E. E. COWART. JR. AND ASSOCIATES
2110 Drayton St. 234-681
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Ute h",n'.nee Affm •• e: Unit" of am.h.OF OMAHA - . ,: - _ OIfk" 0 ..'-e-----------------__ _• . E. Cowart,Jr., ...d A.. oei"';;~----------------- 1
" 2110 Drayton St., Sav"'.h G. I
PI . ' • I
: fO~aC~I;~:~:~~ d:alJs On.United's new life insuranceplan,
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